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Book Notices,

IdThe Chîristian Doctrine of Salv'ation."
By Geo. Barkier Stevens, Ph.D., D.D.,
LL.D. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clarli.
Toronto: William Briggs. Svo, pp.
xi-546.

Thiis book treats the very core and
kernel of the Christian faith. Its pur-
pose is to present a Biblical, historical
and constructive discussion of the Chris-
tian doctrine of salvation. It approaches
the subject first from the historical point
of view. It treats of the sacrificial system,
the Old Testament, prophetie doctrine,
the teachlng of Jesus, and that of the
Pauline and Johannine writings. It
criticizes the principal forms o! modern
theology, thie commercial theory of
Anselm, the governmental theory of
Grotius, th1e modern penal satisfaction
theories, and the ethicai satisfaction and
subjunctive theories. Part III. Is devoted
to the constructive developmeat of the
doctrine, thie Christian concept o! God,
the personality of the Savlour, the nature
and ends of 1)unlsliluent, the forgiveness
of sins, thie relation of Christ to rnankind,
his relation to human sin, the satisfaction
of God in the %orlc of Christ, eternal
atonement, salvation by union with
Christ, the Christian character, salvation
and the hingdom of God, salvation and
human destiny. "Righteousness," says
our author, Ilincludes both the goodness
and severity o! God, that is, lt embraces
at once equally His justice and lus bene-
volence and purity. The divine righteous-
ness, in the narrow sense of retributive
lustice, Is radically unrcriptural and in-
congruous with the Christian concept o!
God. Christ reveals God himsel! ia bis
saving lioly love. Salvation is primarily
salvation f rom sin, and in salvation f rom
sin salvation from penalty is Implicit.
It is flot correct to say that Christ pro-
cured for men the pardon of their sins
by infiuencing the mind o! God la their
favor, and so inducing Hlm to forgive.
Christ lived, labored, suffered and died,
not to make God willing to, save, but» to,
show how wiling- le is, and to miake His
eternal willingness effective, really te
acconiplish what God in bis holy love
desires to do."

"The Growth o! Christian F-aitli." Dy
Geo. Ferries, M.A., D.D. Edinhurgx:
T. & T Clark. Toronto : Williami
]3rIggs. Svo, pp. xvi-368.

This bookc covers ln large part the saine
ground as Dr. Stevens' "«Christian Doc-
trine of Salvation." It treats the pre-
paration for religion, the different sehools
o! thouglit la the Clhristian comînunity,
the genesis o! spiritual life, the advance
ln !aith. Lîlce Dr. Stevens' book, it me-
views varlous theories of the doctrine o!
the atoneînent-Anselm, Abelard and more
recent writers. It mejects the old forenslc
theory as now untenable, and develops a
theory o! Christian righteousness wlîich,
alone dignîfies and glorifies man's exist-
ence. In the final chapter the partial
developments o! religion la the Jews and
the hieathiea are discussed. The author
quotes Jewish authorities, showinig the
new and broader conceptions of Biblical
truth whicli many leading Jewish minds
profess. Dr. Max Nordau, a representa-
tive Jew, maintains their reverence for
the character o! Jesus, wvho is, lie says,
isolil of our souil as He is flesli o! our

flesli. We claim Hlmi for ourselves just
as we dlaim the synoptic Gospels as the
flower o! purely Jewîsli literature." Our
author concludes : "lThe Jews' percep-
tion o! righteousness xnay be trusted to
constrain them to rest only la the me-
velation of complete righteousniess mnade
la Christ."

"Haîf-hours Nvith 'The M.\ethod(ist Hymil-
Booc.'"I Dy Mýary Chiampness. Lon-
dIon .Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto : Wil-
liami Briggs. Pp. xv-283.

It is ia singing the lîynins o! the ages
that 'we realize the meaning o! the words
Ilthe luoly Catholic Church, the com-
munion o! saints," Our creeds divide
us, says our author, but in our hymns
Nve are one, IlWe are not divided, aIl one
body we." This is strongly exemaplified
in the new Wesleyan hymn-book, IlMeth-
odlsts and l3aptists, Unitarians and
Romanists, I Brethreai' and Moravians
(for, as Mm. Horder says, ' There is littie
hemesy la hymuns') ' ia sweet consent
unite their Allelula.' The spoils of
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